
 

 

Expansion of the Kingdom through deliverance and freedom – 
Dave Limmer 
 
Jesus’s death on the cross and resurrection from the dead has provided “everything “we need to live godly. (Forgiven, 
Full, free and in Favor). 2 Peter 1:3 
 
What has been provided? 
Interesting that “His Divine Power “has given us everything we need... 
Luke 10 “Freely you have received, freely give” 
 
Identity with Authority 
Sons and daughters with power and authority have the ability to do everything that Jesus did. 
“Don’t you believe that I am in the Father, and that the Father is in me? The words I say to you I do not speak on my own 
authority. Rather, it is the Father, living in me, who is doing his work.” John 14:10 NIV 
 
Jesus operated from Father’s direct authority! 
NOW, we are to live and function from Christ’s direct authority, it’s not “our” authority. It’s His authority !! 
 
“Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do the works I have been doing, and they will do even greater things 
than these, because I am going to the Father.” John 14:12 NIV 
 
We need to believe what Jesus says more than we believe our past. 
“Jesus answered, “It is written: ‘Man shall not live on bread alone, but on every word that comes from the mouth of 
God.’”. Matthew 4:4 NIV 
 
What Word or Scripture has Holy Spirit given you that is taking you into your new day? 
 
Adam’s authority: 
“So God created mankind in his own image, in the image of God he created them; male and female he created them. 
God blessed them and said to them, “Be fruitful and increase in number; fill the earth and subdue it. Rule over the fish in 
the sea and the birds in the sky and over every living creature that moves on the ground.” Genesis 1:27-28 NIV 
Christ’s authority: 
“So it is written: “The first man Adam became a living being”; the last Adam, a life-giving spirit. 
 
The first man was of the dust of the earth; the second man is of heaven. 
 
And just as we have been borne the image of the earthly man, so shall we bear the image of the heavenly man.” 
1 Corinthians 15:45, 47, 49 NIV 
“For those God foreknew he also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn 
among many brothers and sisters.” Romans 8:29 NIV 
We are being changed to look like Christ! 
 
Jesus has given every Believer authority and power to be and live like Jesus. 
 
“I have given you authority to trample on snakes and scorpions and to overcome all the power of the enemy; nothing will 
harm you. However, do not rejoice that the spirits submit to you, but rejoice that your names are written in heaven.” Luke 
10:19-20 NIV 
“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” Acts 1:8 NIV 
“Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.” ( to Jesus, not to us) 
 
(But Jesus has given us “everything we need ...to do what he says we can do!) 
GRACE is His Power to do His will!! 
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely, I am with you always, to the very end 
of the age.” Matthew 28:18-20 NIV 



 

 

What is our call? 
“‘Now get up and stand on your feet. I have appeared to you to appoint you as a servant and as a witness of what you 
have seen and will see of me. I will rescue you from your own people and from the Gentiles. I am sending you to them to 
open their eyes and turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan to God, so that they may receive 
forgiveness of sins and a place among those who are sanctified by faith in me.’” 
Acts 26:16-18 NIV 
 
Grace — God’s Power to do Father’s will. Naturally supernatural to love the Christ-like life. 
Power to be a witness 
Power to be a servant 
Power to heal (Any and all brokenness) 
Power (Authority) over All the power of the enemy 
Power to live Holy, sanctified 
Power to do His will 
Power over temptation and sin 
Power not to sin 
 
“Solteria” - Salvation means justified, healed and delivered, and living in the favor of God. Isaiah 61:1 defines salvation. 
 
Healing the heart sets people free from the past, which often controls their today. Being forgiven and heart healed opens 
the way for people to be set free from the captivity of unforgiveness, lies, strongholds of bad beliefs, addiction and 
demonic oppression and possession. 
Anyone born-again, Spirit filled, healed, delivered and living in God’s Favor will be a witness who is able to expand the 
Kingdom of God. 
 
“Saved”- “sozo” to deliver, protect, heal, preserve, save, to do well, to make whole. 
“Good news” 
 
Isaiah 61:1 is a prophetic declaration of Jesus, which He reads in Luke 4:18 and declares as fulfilled by Him. 
“Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do the works I have been doing,”. WILL DO!!!!! 
So do we believe what Jesus said or what WE think or feel? Do we believe what has happened in the past more than 
having faith for the present?? 
 
“and they will do even greater things than these, because I am going to the Father. “ John 14:12 NIV 
Sometimes we can wonder who “they are” (really), but in this statement Jesus clearly indicates that “they” are “us”. 
Are we stepping into the “they” ? 
One part we can participate in , to bring heaven to earth, is 
Praying with people 
Praying with confidence 
Praying with authority 
Praying in agreement 
Praying in partnership with Holy Spirit 
 
IMPORTANT: please understand that everything (sin, judgements, vows, hurt, generational issues, traumas, all 
punishment) has been cleansed, broken, forgiven, healed, paid for in full and accounts fully settled in the Cross and 
Christ’s resurrection. However, just as one needs to confess sin in order to be forgiven of their sin, likewise areas of hurt 
need to be acknowledged to receive healing and blockages need to be broken and repented of to be freed. Our part in 
salvation is to acknowledge and receive, out loud if possible. 

 
“You brood of vipers, how can you who are evil say anything good? For the mouth speaks what the heart is full of. 
But I tell you that everyone will have to give account on the day of judgment for every empty word they have spoken.  
For by your words you will be acquitted, and by your words you will be condemned.” Matthew 12:34, 36-37 NIV 
 
Partnership with the Holy Spirit 
Hearing Him in my thoughts. 
Ask Holy Spirit to put His thoughts in their thoughts. 
Having the person Report their first thought after you have asked Holy Spirit a question. 



 

 

Ask questions. (Not counseling or prophetic ministry) 
The “reported answers “ will often give you your next question. 
Have them pray out loud as their report begins to expose hurt and blockages. 
Pray through blockages as they are made evident. 
Pray in agreement for healing of heart wounds. (Rejection, abuse, violations, tragedy, abandonment, loss, 
disappointments and other areas where there has been hurt. 
Have them ask forgiveness and repent where there have been “sinful responses “ that have come out of their areas of 
wounding. 
Have them speak forgiveness out loud to those who hurt them, sinned against them or hurt someone close. 
 
 
Identify lies that have been believed and empowered. (Have them reject the lie, repent where they have believed the lie, 
and reverse the consequences of having empowered the lie) 
 
 
Identify vows and/or judgements that may have been made. (Vows and judgements act as a spiritual feeding tube that 
continually sucks life out of us) 
Vows and judgements need to be broken, repented of and released from obligation to them. 
 
 
Blockages, such as hatred, bitterness or unforgiveness will be hinderances to physical healing. Once the spiritual 
blockage is dealt with, the physical healing can be released as well. 
 
 
Trauma: 
Ask Holy Spirit if there has been any traumas in person’s life. 
Two types of basic traumas. 
Type A— is when a person doesn’t get basic needs met in their life. (Air, food, water, acceptance, nurturing) 
 
Type B—is when something of crisis happens to a person. (Death, war, divorce, accidents, crisis, major rejection, etc.) 
 
Many times, if there is trauma, they may have trouble with headaches, neck and back pain and/or shoulder pain. Any of 
these things can be a physical manifestation of a trauma. 
In Jesus name, by His blood and resurrection power we can break traumas off and see the residues washed off people. 
 
Praying for physical healing, ask Holy Spirit what He wants to do or what Father is doing in the situation. Release what is 
in you by the Holy Spirit. 
Ask what the pain level is - (1-10) 
“Then Peter said, “Silver or gold I do not have, but what I do have I give you. In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, 
walk.” Acts 3:6 NIV 
Don’t be afraid to test it, have the person check it out. What is pain level now? Don’t hesitate to pray a second or third 
time. May need to deal with a blockage. Ask Holy Spirit if something is blocking. 
Keep learning! (How to pray, how to intercede, questions to ask, learning Jesus’ example, from other’s testimonies, 
others who are doing the “more”) 
Ask questions! 
Stay in the Word 
Humility and Authority 
Grace and Mercy  
 
Grace and Favor on your journey 

 
 


